2016 SCHEDULE

Monday, February 15

Afternoon
4:00    Registration Opens (University Christian Church)
5:00    Nachos and Networking (Blue Mesa Grill)

Evening Session
7:30    Opening Worship - Wells Sermon I – Barbara Lundblad (UCC Sanctuary)
8:30    TCU Reception (Gallery)

Tuesday, February 16

Morning Session
9:00 & 10:45 Scott Lecture – Timothy Sandoval (UCC Fellowship Hall)
10:15    Coffee Break
12:30    Brite Divinity School Luncheon (Dee J. Kelly Alumni Center)

Afternoon Session
2:30    Workshops
       T1. Best Ways to Support Persons with Dementia & Their Caregivers (UCC Room 205)
       T2. Pastor-As-Administrator (UCC Room 203)
       T3. Ministerial Preparation and Financial Well-Being (UCC Room 204)
       T4. Faithfully Fit Forever (UCC Room 211)
4:10    Conversation with the Christian Church in the Southwest (Disciples of Christ)
       (UCC Room 205)

Evening Session
7:30    Worship Service - Wells Sermon II – Barbara Lundblad (UCC Sanctuary)

Wednesday, February 17

Morning Session
8:00    Complimentary Breakfast Honoring Women in Ministry (UCC Room 207)
9:00 & 10:45 McFadin Lecture – Sara Miles (UCC Fellowship Hall)
10:15    Coffee Break
12:15    Texas Christian University Luncheon (Dee J. Kelly Alumni Center)

Afternoon Session
2:15    Who Is My Neighbor? (UCC Fellowship Hall)
4:00    Organ Recital and Hymn Sing – Michael Bedford (UCC Sanctuary)
5:30    Retired Ministers Dinner

Evening Session
7:30    Worship Service - Wells Sermon III – Barbara Lundblad (UCC Sanctuary)

Thursday, February 18

Morning Session
9:00 & 10:45 Davis Workshop in Ministry – Peter Steinke (UCC Fellowship Hall)
10:15    Coffee Break